# Fall 2015 Term Calendar

**Registration times will be based on the number of earned Chemeketa credits.**

## Priority Registration Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration begins for students with 60+ credits</td>
<td>May 27, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration begins for students with 30-59 credits</td>
<td>May 28, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration begins for students with 13-29 credits</td>
<td>May 29, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration begins for students with 0-12 credits</td>
<td>Jun 1, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New student registration</td>
<td>Aug 4, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning of term</td>
<td>Sep 28, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holidays</td>
<td>Nov 11, Nov 26, Nov 27, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review and final exams</td>
<td>Finals given during the last week of the term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of term</td>
<td>Dec 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is the policy of Chemeketa Community College and its Board that there will be no discrimination or harassment on the basis of race, religion, color, sex, age, national origin, ethnic origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, marital status, citizenship status, pregnancy and related conditions, family relationship, veteran’s status, disabilities and tobacco usage in any educational programs, activities or employment. Persons having questions about equal opportunity/affirmative action should contact the Affirmative Action Officer at 4000 Lancaster Dr. NE, Salem, Oregon 97309-7070, or call 503.399.4784.

To request this publication in an alternative format, please call 503.399.5192.
STUDENTS NEW TO CHEMEKETA
Steps to register for credit classes

1. Apply for admission
   • Submit a free application at applyonline.chemeketa.edu
   • After submitting your application, you will receive a welcome e-mail or letter that includes your My Chemeketa user name and your Student ID number (K#)
   • Students with Disabilities should contact Disability Services, 503.399.5192, to request accommodations for any new student steps

2. Apply for financial aid
   • The Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) is available at www.fafsa.ed.gov. Chemeketa’s school code is 003218.
   • Apply for Financial Aid early
   • Check your Financial Aid status in My Chemeketa often. Click on the Financial Aid tab. Complete financial aid requirements as soon as possible.
   • For more information go to: go.chemeketa.edu/financialaid

3. View the new student orientation
   • Degree or certificate seeking students are required to view the new student orientation before registering for classes
   • Log on to my.chemeketa.edu with your user name and password and click the Services tab. Click “Advising” button, then click on the “New Student Orientation” box to begin.
   • Assistance is available. Visit the Advising & Counseling Center in Bldg 2, Rm 115 at Salem campus.

4. Take the placement test
   • Degree or Certificate seeking students are required to take placement tests before registering for classes
   • Walk-in testing at the Salem campus is in Bldg 6, Rm 216 Monday, Wednesday, & Thursday, 10 AM-5 PM (Must begin test before 3 PM)
     Tuesday, 10 AM-8 PM (Must begin test before 6PM)
   • Bring your K# and picture ID (no cell phones allowed)
   • Your test scores in reading, writing and math will be available immediately after testing
   • Free test preparation workshops are available. Register by calling 503.399.5224
   • Preparing for the reading, writing and math placement tests may help you save money by taking fewer classes. For sample placement test questions, go to http://www.act.org/compass/sample/index.html.
   • Online & Distance students: go online to http://www.actstudent.org/regist/centers.html or call 1.800.645.1992 to find a Compass testing site near you

5. Attend a new student advising session
   • Degree or certificate seeking students are required to Attend a new student advising session before registering for classes
   • To find the next advising session dates, go online: www.chemeketa.edu/earncertdegree/advising/academicadvising/newstudent.html

6. Register for classes
   • Log on at my.chemeketa.edu with your user name and password. Choose the Classes tab, Registration, then Registration Status to determine your class registration date
   • Choose Classes, then Registration, and then Class Search to select your classes

7. Arrange for payment
   • Pay online in My Chemeketa, in-person, or by mail
   • Payment is due before the first day of the term or within 10 days of class registration (whichever is later) to avoid a $25 late fee
   • For questions, e-mail bussvc@chemeketa.edu or call 503.399.5011
**GENERAL COMPUTER INFORMATION**

You are expected to be familiar with computers and the Internet. We strongly recommend a high speed Internet connection, such as DSL or cable. Some courses with audio, video or graphical components may not load properly if you are using a slower Internet connection. If you do not have high speed Internet at home we recommend accessing public computers at public libraries, WorkSource Oregon centers or an Internet café. These locations commonly provide public access to high speed Internet. If you live in a remote location that prohibits you from accessing high speed Internet, please contact your instructor for available options. A technical orientation and information regarding minimum requirements for your computer, browser, and software needs is available at: http://online.chemeketa.edu/orientation/

You are responsible for your own software and equipment maintenance and setup. Some classes have required labs on campus. Confirm which online courses have labs/recitations on campus versus labs done at home or 100% online.

For general questions send email to: online@chemeketa.edu, M-Fri, 8-5 Pacific Time or call 503.399.7399, option 1.

Technical Support is available 24/7 by calling 503.399.7873.

**No-Show/Drop**

To better serve our students, Chemeketa Community College has a No-Show Drop policy based on class attendance during the first week of the term.

What does Chemeketa's No-Show Drop policy mean for online students?

- You must participate in your online classes by Wednesday of the first week of the term, or the college may drop you from the class.
- Online and face-to-face classes begin on the same day.

What if you cannot participate in your online class by Wednesday of the first week?

If you cannot participate in your online class before this time, you must contact your instructor. If you do not contact your instructor, you may be dropped.

How will you know if you have been dropped?

If you are dropped, you will be notified through your Chemeketa email account.

**Note:** Being dropped from a class may affect your eligibility for tuition assistance if you are a veteran, receive financial aid, or are sponsored by an agency.

**Tuition & Fees**

Detailed information about tuition/fees can be found at: www.chemeketa.edu/earncertdegree/tuition/

All online courses have a $50 fee. Some sections may have additional course fees. Some classes have fees for materials or lab use. All fees for a class will appear totaled together in the ‘Tui + Fee’ column of the schedule. Tuition and fees are due when you register. If payment is not received within 10 business days of registration, you will be assessed a $25 late fee.

To see multiple payment options go to: www.chemeketa.edu/earncertdegree/tuition/paying/

**Online Learning Orientation**

The Online Learning Orientation is available on the Chemeketa Online website. Visit http://online.chemeketa.edu/orientation

**Career and Academic Advising**

The Chemeketa Counseling and Advising Center is available to provide career and academic advising to Chemeketa Online students. You can email Counseling and Advising at advising@chemeketa.edu or call them at 503.399.5120. For new student advising email: newstudentadvisor@chemeketa.edu

**Do you need to buy textbooks?**

Most online classes require textbooks and some may require additional materials as well. All books and materials are available from the Chemeketa Bookstore on the Salem campus. Students may order by telephone using a credit card. You may also order books online at: http://bookstore.chemeketa.edu

For information or to order by phone call 503.399.5131.

**Degrees & Certificates Available**

Ten degrees and Twelve certificates are available through Chemeketa Online.

**Degrees available online are:**

- Associate of General Studies
- AAS Accounting
- AAS Fire Protection Technology – Fire Prevention*
- AAS Fire Protection Technology – Fire Suppression*
- AAS Hospitality Management
- AAS Management
- AAS Procurement and Supply Chain Management
- AAS Tourism and Travel Management
- AAS Speech-Language Pathology Assistant
- Associate of Science Transfer – Business

*Fire Protection Technology Programs have significant on-campus components.

**Certificates available online:**

- Accounting
- Business Software
- Destination Marketing
- Event Management
- Fire Service Supervision and Management*
- Hospitality Management
- Juvenile Corrections
- Procurement Management
- Retail Management
- Speech-Language Pathology Assisting
- Tax Preparation
- Tourism & Travel Management

**Who else can benefit from our classes?**

Chemeketa Online is not only for people seeking degrees. Some people want to pick up just one class and others want to learn a new skill for their job. Short-term training is available in office skills software applications. Other training solutions can be developed under contract for organizations and businesses.

**Testing Services**

Some online classes require proctored tests. It is the responsibility of the student to locate an approved proctor. Carefully read your instructor’s syllabus for the approval process, locations, and deadlines.

Another option is using ProctorU. This also has to be arranged with the instructor at least one month before the exam (or see course syllabus). A cost is associated with this service. Students will need a desktop or laptop computer (no iPads, iPhones, tablets, etc.) with a Webcam, speakers, and a microphone.

**Placement Test**

Online students: go to www.actstudent.org/regist/centers/ or call 1.800.645.1992 to find a testing site near you.

Preparing for the reading, writing, and math placement tests may help you save money by taking fewer classes. For sample placement test questions go to: www.act.org/compass/sample/

For more information, please contact the Salem Testing Center:

Phone: 503.399.6556
e-mail: testing@chemeketa.edu

In-person:

Testing Services
4000 Lancaster DR NE
Building 2, Room 110 (first floor)
Salem, OR 97303
If a lab is paired with a course, you must enroll in both the course and the lab. A lab that is paired with an online course may or may not be online. Please read the notes section of the course listing.

"Rec" is an abbreviation of recitation, and requires an on-campus visit.

**ART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART101</td>
<td>Understanding Art</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART202</td>
<td>History of Photography</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Mekeel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART203</td>
<td>New Media Art</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Tringali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART204</td>
<td>Introduction to Art History</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Beausoleil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANTHROPOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATH101</td>
<td>Human Evolution</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATH102</td>
<td>Archaeology</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATH103</td>
<td>Intro to Cultural Anthropology</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Hatfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilbert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA101</td>
<td>Introduction to Business</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA104</td>
<td>Business App Using Mathematics</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Prange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Software required: MS Excel &amp; Word</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA115</td>
<td>Introduction to Accounting</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Ottaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Software required: MS Excel &amp; QuickBooks (current version) required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA177</td>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Teixeira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Software required: MS Excel &amp; Word</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA202</td>
<td>Pers Effectiveness/Business</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA204</td>
<td>Diversity in the Workplace</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA206</td>
<td>Business Management Principles</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA209</td>
<td>Introduction to Social Media</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA211</td>
<td>Financial Accounting 1</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Prange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA212</td>
<td>Financial Accounting 2</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA213</td>
<td>Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA214</td>
<td>Business Communications</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Mgmt &amp; Acct majors; Prereq is BT210 or WR121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA222</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA223</td>
<td>Principles of Marketing</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Furr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA224</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA226</td>
<td>Business Law 1</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA228</td>
<td>Computer Acctg Applications</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Teixeira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS Excel &amp; QuickBooks (current version) required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA231</td>
<td>Fund Trans/Logistics Mgmt</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Narkon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>CRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA235</td>
<td>Prin of Public Procurement</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>37428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA238</td>
<td>Sales and Persuasion</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>37429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA256</td>
<td>Income Tax 1</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>31765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA257</td>
<td>Income Tax 2</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>32879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA266</td>
<td>Int Financial Accounting 1</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>32378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA277</td>
<td>Business Ethics</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>33810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA285</td>
<td>Organizational Behavior</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>38920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA287</td>
<td>Principles of Project Mgt</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>40180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA118A</td>
<td>Microsoft Windows Basics</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>30799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA118B1</td>
<td>Excel Basics 1</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>32140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA118D</td>
<td>Internet: Office Environment</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>30772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA118F1</td>
<td>PowerPoint Basics 1</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>34497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA201D</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Processing 1</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>30775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA202D</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Processing 2</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>40171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA220</td>
<td>QuickBooks Computr Bookkeeping</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>36487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG114</td>
<td>Career/Life Development</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>38154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biology**

These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BI233</td>
<td>Human Anatomy &amp; Physiology</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $132</td>
<td>32313</td>
<td>Protiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI234</td>
<td>Microbiology</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $132</td>
<td>30433</td>
<td>VanHouten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI235</td>
<td>Human Anatomy &amp; Physiology</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $132</td>
<td>32314</td>
<td>VanHouten - lab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections

**Computer Applications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA118A</td>
<td>Microsoft Windows Basics</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>30799</td>
<td>Monson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA118B1</td>
<td>Excel Basics 1</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>32140</td>
<td>Johansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA118D</td>
<td>Internet: Office Environment</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>30772</td>
<td>Monson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA118F1</td>
<td>PowerPoint Basics 1</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>34497</td>
<td>Monson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Counseling and Guidance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CG114</td>
<td>Career/Life Development</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>38154</td>
<td>Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38156</td>
<td>Borden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Criminal Justice

CJ170 Juv Justice Ethics/Boundaries
3 crs - $246 + $92
36352 - Dusschee

CJ230 Intro to Juvenile Corrections
3 crs - $246 + $92
40340 - Vancil

CJ253 Introduction to Penology
3 crs - $246 + $92
33224 - Vancil

Chicano/Latino Studies

CLA201 Intro Chicano/Latino Studies 1
4 crs - $328 + $106
34020 - Solario

Communication

COMM100 Introduction to Communication
4 crs - $328 + $106
38863 - Dishong McCormack

COMM105 Listening & Critical Thinking
4 crs - $328 + $106
40200 - Hornibrook

COMM115 Intercultural Communication
4 crs - $328 + $106
38883 - Hornibrook
38884 - Chou
38950 - Chou

COMM218 Interpersonal Communication
4 crs - $328 + $106
38889 - Hornibrook
38890 - Kuhn
38891 - Starr
38892 - Starr
38893 - Hornibrook

COMM237 Communication and Gender
4 crs - $328 + $106
38951 - Hornibrook

COMM285 Computer Mediated Comm
3 crs - $246 + $92
38888 - Kuhn

Computer Science

CS160 Introduction Computer Science
4 crs - $328 + $106
32937 - Scholer

CS161 Computer Science 1
4 crs - $328 + $106
31164 - Scholer

Chemistry

These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections

CH104 Chemistry for Allied Health
5 crs - $410 + $139
33766 - Canoy
33767 - Azevedo - rec
33768 - Azevedo - lab
Campus recitation, Wed, 2:30-3:20, Bld 8, Rm 237
Campus lab, Wed, 3:30-5:20, Bld 8, Rm 237

These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections

CH110 General, Organic & Biochemistry
5 crs - $410 + $139
33780 - Cotter
37295 - Cotter - rec
37296 - Cotter - lab
Campus recitation, Thu, 9:30-10:20, Bld 8, Rm 219
Campus lab, Thu, 10:30-12:20, Bld 8, Rm 224

Computer Information Science

CIS101 Intro to Microcomputer Apps
3 crs - $246 + $92
34502 - Karbginsky
34517 - Bates
34519 - Karbginsky
34520 - Finholt
34523 - Finholt
34524 - Reiningter
*38205 - Monson
*38211 - Johansen
*Office 2013; Must purchase textbook & access code

CIS120 Digital Literacy
4 crs - $328 + $106
30809 - Bates

CIS120A CIS Pathway
1 cr - $82 + $64
34785 - Karbginsky
38631 - Reiningter

CIS125A Micro Database Software-Access
3 crs - $246 + $92
34544 - Reiningter

CIS125E Excel-Workbooks
4 crs - $328 + $106
34547 - Finholt

CIS140U UNIX/Linux
3 crs - $246 + $92
35429 - Kraus

CIS178I Intro Internet/World Wide Web
3 crs - $246 + $92
34555 - Kraus

CIS195 Web Site Development
4 crs - $328 + $106
34558 - Kraus
**DRAFTING**

**DRF110** Applied Engineering Comps  
2 crs - $164 + $78  
31743 - Watkins  
These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections  

**DRF130** CAD 1  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
32134 - Rodgers  
32135 - Rodgers - lab  
These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections  

**DRF131** CAD 2  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
39637 - Kelly  
39638 - Kelly - lab  
These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections  

**DRF150** Architectural Drafting 1  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
36715 - Kelly  
36716 - Kelly - lab  
These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections  

**DRF210** Parametric Design w/SolidWorks  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
32176 - Watkins  
32177 - Watkins - lab  
Solidworks software req., free student edition available  

**ENGG**

**EGR248** Graphics and 3-D Modeling  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
32451 - Watkins  
32452 - Watkins - lab  
Solidworks software req., free student edition available  

**ECONOMICS**

**EC200** Intro to Economics  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
38252 - Furey  
38253 - Furey  

**EC201** Intro to Microeconomics  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
32887 - Furey  
Prereq is EC202  

**EC202** Intro to Macroeconomics  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
34739 - Conway  

**ENGLISH**

**ENG100** Literature Appreciation  
4 crs - $328 + $112  
38861 - Dye  

**ENG104** Introduction to Fiction  
4 crs - $328 + $112  
30534 - Carter  
38146 - Darby  

**ENG105** Intro to Dramatic Literature  
4 crs - $328 + $112  
31017 - Carter  

**ENG106** Introduction to Poetry  
4 crs - $328 + $112  
31021 - Trabue  

**ENG232** Topics in American Literature  
4 crs - $328 + $112  
35393 - Darby  
Topic: Coming of Age in the US  

**ENTREPRENEURSHIP**

**ENT145** Intro to Entrepreneurship  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
35817 - Bagnall  

**ENT150A** Planning Your Business 1  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
35818 - Wilkins  

**ENT150B** Planning Your Business 2  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
35819 - Wilkins  

**ENT150C** Planning Your Business 3  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
35820 - Wilkins  
Prerequisite ENT150B. Must be proficient in Excel  

**EMERGENCY SERVICES**

**ES172** Intro to Emergency Services  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
33221 - Mack
**FILM ARTS**

These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections

**FA255** Understand Movies: Film Styles  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
39154 - Smith  
39155 - Smith - lab

**JOB SEARCH**

**FE205B** Resumes & Job Search Correspondence  
1 cr - $82 + $64  
30836 - Kuhn

**FIRE SCIENCE**

**FRP154** Water Supply Operations  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
40351 - Klein

**FRP169** Fire Department Leadership  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
40348 - Munson

**FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE**

**FYE105** Creating College Success  
2 crs - $164 + $78  
36686 - Hayes

**GEOGRAPHY**

**GEG100** Exploring Geography  
1 cr - $82 + $64  
40175 - Cole  
Sep 28-Oct 31; 5-week course

**GEG106** Cultural Geography  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
37471 - Cole

**GEG201** World Regional Geography: Developed World  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
32130 - Wolfe

**GEG207** Geography of the United States and Canada  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
38367 - Wolfe

**GEOLOGY**

These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in one of the labs

**GEO144** Geo-NW Rivers/Glaciers/Deserts  
4 crs - $328 + $113  
40225 - Christensen  
40226 - Christensen - lab  
100% online

**GEO201** Geology: Rocks & Minerals  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
30403 - Frank  
Must also register in campus lab CRN 30404 or 39172  
30404 - Christensen - lab  
Campus lab, Tue, 8:30-11:20, Bld 8, Rm 232  
39172 - Christensen - lab  
Campus lab, Tue, 12:30-3:20, Bld 8, Rm 232

**GENERAL SCIENCE**

These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections

**GS104** General Science: Physics  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
31770 - Frank  
31771 - Frank - lab  
100% online

**GS105** General Science: Chemistry  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
30355 - McNicholas  
30359 - McNicholas - lab

**GS106** General Science: Earth Science  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
32392 - Frank  
32393 - Frank - lab

**GS107** General Science: Astronomy  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
31605 - McDonough  
31606 - McDonough - lab  
100% online
These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections

**GS142** General Science: Geology  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
30368 - Frank  
30373 - Frank - lab  
100% online

**HEALTH**

**HE204** Nutrition/Wt Cntrl/Physcl Ftns  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
34714 - Clark

**HE209** Human Sexuality  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
39805 - Nowicki

**HE213** Women’s Health Issues  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
36914 - Larsen

**HE250** Personal Health  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
30446 - Bruce

**HE251** Community Health  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
39356 - Larsen

**HEALTH SERVICES MANAGEMENT**

**HM101** Medical Law and Ethics  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
34671 - Vollmar

**HM120** Medical Terminology 1  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
34111 - Davis  
40341 - Davis

**HM121** Medical Terminology 2  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
32161 - Davis

**HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION**

**HPE295** Health and Fitness for Life  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
30449 - Larsen  
30451 - Bruce  
32190 - Nowicki  
32883 - Nelson

**HUMAN SERVICES**

**HS152** Stress Management  
1 cr - $82 + $64  
30455 - Anderson

**HISTORY**

**HST104** History of World Civilization  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
36411 - Balyo

**HST105** History of World Civilization  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
36412 - Balyo

**HST106** History of World Civilization  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
36413 - Hodgson

**HST201** History of the United States  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
30682 - Hodgson  
33939 - Hodgson

**HST202** History of the United States  
4 crs - $328 + $106  
38254 - Marrow

**HST237** America in the Sixties  
4 crs - $328 - $106  
40302 - Marrow

**HOSPITALITY AND TOURISM MANAGEMENT**

**HTM100** Hospitality & Tourism Industry  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
30260 - Aebi

**HTM114** Trvl Destination Geography 1  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
32187 - Gentile

**HTM125** Special Events Planning  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
34483 - Gentile

**HTM127** Selling in Hospitality/Tourism  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
31820 - Caleffi Prichard

**HTM130** Beverages  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
37396 - Aebi

**HTM131** Customer Service Management 1  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
36359 - Stewart

**HTM208** Attractions and Entertainment  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
36357 - Gentile

**HTM224** Catering Operation  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
36353 - Aebi

**HTM226** Event Management  
3 crs - $246 + $92  
36358 - Gentile
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits, Fee</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTM232</td>
<td>Menu Design</td>
<td>3 crs - $246 + $92</td>
<td>Aebi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTM236</td>
<td>Tour Operations</td>
<td>3 crs - $246 + $92</td>
<td>Gentile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH020</td>
<td>Basic Mathematics</td>
<td>4 crs - $328 + $106</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Must also reg in SSP060; MyLab &amp; scientific calc req</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH060</td>
<td>Introductory Algebra</td>
<td>4 crs - $328 + $106</td>
<td>Tardiff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH070</td>
<td>Elementary Algebra</td>
<td>4 crs - $328 + $106</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH095</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>4 crs - $328 + $106</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH105</td>
<td>Math in Society</td>
<td>4 crs - $328 + $106</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH111</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>5 crs - $410 + $120</td>
<td>Hillis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH112</td>
<td>Trigonometry</td>
<td>5 crs - $410 + $120</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH241</td>
<td>Elementary Calculus</td>
<td>4 crs - $328 + $106</td>
<td>Behmard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH243</td>
<td>Probability and Statistics 1</td>
<td>4 crs - $328 + $106</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH244</td>
<td>Probability and Statistics 2</td>
<td>4 crs - $328 + $106</td>
<td>Behmard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH251</td>
<td>Differential Calculus</td>
<td>5 crs - $410 + $120</td>
<td>Nord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS105</td>
<td>History of Rock and Roll</td>
<td>3 crs - $246 + $92</td>
<td>Cervetto-Hedberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS161</td>
<td>Music Appreciation</td>
<td>3 crs - $246 + $92</td>
<td>Cervetto-Hedberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS201</td>
<td>Intro to Music Literature</td>
<td>3 crs - $246 + $92</td>
<td>Finholt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS202</td>
<td>Music History 1</td>
<td>3 crs - $246 + $92</td>
<td>Finholt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFM215</td>
<td>Nutrition Food Serv/Culinary</td>
<td>3 crs - $246 + $92</td>
<td>Stonecipher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFM225</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>4 crs - $328 + $106</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE185CA</td>
<td>Conditioning, Beg - lab</td>
<td>1 cr - $82 + $64</td>
<td>Pratt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATH**

**MUS**

**NFM**

**PE**
PE185CB Conditioning, Int - lab
1 cr - $82 + $64
31834 - Pratt
*38217 - Nelson
*e-mail instructor for approval; holly.nelson@chemeketa.edu

PE185CC Conditioning, Adv - lab
1 cr - $82 + $64
31835 - Pratt
*38218 - Nelson
*e-mail instructor for approval; holly.nelson@chemeketa.edu

PE185WA Weight Management, Beg - lab
1 cr - $82 + $64
30469 - Nelson

PE185WB Weight Management, Int - lab
1 cr - $82 + $64
30470 - Nelson
e-mail instructor for approval; holly.nelson@chemeketa.edu

PE185WC Weight Management, Adv - lab
1 cr - $82 + $64
30471 - Nelson
e-mail instructor for approval; holly.nelson@chemeketa.edu

PHYSICS

These are linked sections, and if you choose this course
you will need to register in all sections

PH201 General Physics
5 crs - $410 + $120
38099 - Jensen
32812 - Jensen - lab
100% online

These are linked sections, and if you choose this course
you will need to register in all sections

PH201 General Physics
5 crs - $410 + $120
38099 - Jensen
39927 - Jensen - lab
100% online

PHILOSOPHY

PHL201 Introduction to Philosophy
4 crs - $328 + $106
31453 - Williams

PHL203 Ethics
4 crs - $328 + $106
38349 - Moyer

PHL206 Faith/Reason: Phil of Religion
4 crs - $328 + $106
32143 - Williams

PRIOR LEARNING PORTFOLIO

PLP121 Intro to Prior Lrng Portfolio
1 cr - $82 + $64
39193 - Martin
Orientation Sep 30, 6:30-9:30pm, Bldg 2 Rm 116

PLP122 Prior Lrng Portfolio Dvlpmnt
2 crs - $164 + $78
39194 - Martin
Orientation Sep 30, 6:30-9:30pm, Bldg 2 Rm 116

POLITICAL SCIENCE

PS201 American Government
4 crs - $328 + $106
36404 - Cruse

PS205 International Relations
4 crs - $328 + $106
36405 - Cruse

PSYCHOLOGY

PSY101 Psychology of Human Relations
4 crs - $328 + $106
32278 - Anderson
32885 - McMillen
32977 - Brummond

PSY104 Workplace Psychology
4 crs - $328 + $106
30920 - McLaughlin
30925 - McLaughlin
38380 - Brummond

PSY201 Intro to Psych: Mind & Body
4 crs - $328 + $106
30478 - Asher
31250 - Randall
31253 - Privitera
31254 - Collins
31254 - Collins
38313 - Asher

PSY202 Intro to Psych: Mind & Society
4 crs - $328 + $106
36398 - Randall

PSY234 Social Psychology
4 crs - $328 + $106
39710 - Collins

PSY237 Life Span Development
4 crs - $328 + $106
33107 - Dobay
33263 - Collins

PSY239 Abnormal Psychology
4 crs - $328 + $106
31213 - Collins
33940 - Morris
**Reading Study Skills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RD090</td>
<td>College Textbook Reading</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Gilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD115</td>
<td>Academic Thinking &amp; Reading</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Liss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Religion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REL201</td>
<td>Asian Religions</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Enos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL202</td>
<td>Middle Eastern Religions</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL203</td>
<td>Religion in US Culture</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Enos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speech Language Pathology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLP180</td>
<td>Survey of Speech/Lang Disorder</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLP182</td>
<td>Intervention Strategies - SLPA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLP183</td>
<td>Intro to Language Development</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLP188</td>
<td>Communication Disorders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These are linked sections, and if you choose this course you will need to register in all sections.

**Sociology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC204</td>
<td>The Sociological Perspective</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC205</td>
<td>United States Society</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC206</td>
<td>Social Problems</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC210</td>
<td>Sociology of the Family</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC221</td>
<td>Juvenile Delinquency</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC223</td>
<td>Environment and Sustainability</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC232</td>
<td>Death/Dying: Socio/Cltr Prsp</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Antoine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Study Skills Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSP060</td>
<td>Study Strategies/Learning Math</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>Gilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP112</td>
<td>Effective Learning</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Gilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP115</td>
<td>Applied Time Management</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>Gilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP116</td>
<td>Applied Textbook Reading</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>Gilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP117</td>
<td>Applied Note Taking</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>Gilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP118</td>
<td>Applied Test Taking</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>Gilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP125</td>
<td>Learning Strat/Online Students</td>
<td>1 cr</td>
<td>$82 + $64</td>
<td>Beavert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Visual Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VC130</td>
<td>PhotoShop 1</td>
<td>2 crs</td>
<td>$164 + $78</td>
<td>Harkema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC134</td>
<td>Dreamweaver</td>
<td>2 crs</td>
<td>$164 + $78</td>
<td>Shamberger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Viticulture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VMW122</td>
<td>Introduction to Winemaking</td>
<td>3 crs</td>
<td>$246 + $92</td>
<td>Sandrock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Writing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WR090</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Writing</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $112</td>
<td>Hesse, Wylie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR115</td>
<td>Introduction to Composition</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $112</td>
<td>Jabin, Semansky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR121</td>
<td>The College Essay</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $112</td>
<td>Payne, Rupert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR122</td>
<td>Argument and Research</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $112</td>
<td>Darby, Bannister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR227</td>
<td>Technical Writing</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $112</td>
<td>Payne, Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR242</td>
<td>Poetry</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $112</td>
<td>VanStavern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS101</td>
<td>Intro to Women's Studies</td>
<td>4 crs</td>
<td>$328 + $106</td>
<td>Anderson, Hodgson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Online College Writing Center

We’ll help you with any aspect of your writing process: brainstorming, sentence structure, paragraph development, phrasing your thesis, documenting your sources, or clarifying your ideas.

It’s free and you can register for the writing center by logging in to: http://my.chemeketa.edu and adding CRN 34213

Once added, you’ll be able to access the center in your “My Courses” section of My Chemeketa.

For more information, visit: http://online.chemeketa.edu/writingcenter

Fall 2015 CRN 34213
< Insert Your Dreams Here >